The input of leaf litter is an important energy source for the riparian vegetation of aquatic ecosystems, and the chemical composition of leaf litter is decisive for colonization by invertebrates in streams. Plant species of the semiarid regions present different morphophysiological characteristics to combat the effects of drought, including tough leaves that have less nutritional quality. However, although concern regarding the decomposition of organic matter in aquatic ecosystems in semiarid regions is increasing, no information exists on the influence of leaf traits (e.g., N, C:N ratio and toughness) before the colonization of invertebrates and the decomposition of leaf litter. We hypothesized that: i) leaves with greater toughness, higher C:N ratio and lower amount of N present low density and biomass of associated invertebrates; ii) greater density and biomass of associated invertebrates results in increased decomposition rates; and iii) leaf traits influences the structure and composition of functional feeding groups of associated invertebrates. We incubated senescent leaves of Tabebuia aurea and Aspidosperma pyrifolium in a Brazilian semiarid stream using litter bags, and after 3, 7, 15 and 30 days, four litter bags were withdrawn for laboratory washing of the remaining leaf sediment and for collection of associated invertebrates. A. pyrifolium leaves presented higher nutritional quality (low C:N ratio, lower toughness), and the decomposition rate was higher than T. aurea leaves. Invertebrate density and biomass varied among litter, being higher in T. aurea and A. pyrifolium, respectively. The leaf litter quality also altered the composition of functional feeding groups. We observed a higher density of filters on T. aurea and collectors on A. pyrifolium. Both T. aurea and A. pyrifolium presented higher biomass of collectors, however T. aurea showed higher biomass of filters than A. pyrifolium. In the absence of shredders, leaf litter may have been used by invertebrates as a substrate, for shelter against predators and current, and sporadically as a food resource. Thus, differences in the leaf traits were important structures of the streams invertebrate. These are the first results of the influence of leaf traits on invertebrate colonization in the streams of semiarid regions, and reinforce the need for studies to verify the contribution of organic matter as well as the feeding preferences of invertebrates.
INTRODUCTION
The input of allochthonous organic matter is an important energy source for the riparian vegetation of aquatic ecosystems (Vannote et al., 1980; Marcarelli et al., 2011) . Much of allochthonous organic matter that enters these ecosystems consists of leaves (Gonçalves and Callisto, 2013) that are processed, which constitute the basis of aquatic food webs (Vannote et al., 1980; Frauendorf et al., 2013) . The decomposition of leaf litter in streams is related to environmental (e.g., current velocity, pH, dissolved oxygen and nutrients) and biotic factors (e.g., microrganisms and invertebrates) interacting over time, and leaf traits are related to the physical structure and chemical composition of the leaves (e.g., toughness, nitrogen and polyphenols) (Tank et al., 2010; García-Palacios et al., 2016) .
The chemical composition of leaf litter is important for colonization by invertebrates in streams (Li et al., 2009) . Among the most important chemical compounds, the concentrations of carbon (C), nitrogen (N) (Pettit et al., 2012) , and the C:N ratio (Graça and Cressa, 2010) are conventionally used to quantify the parameters of the food quality of leaf litter regarding invertebrates. Thus, aquatic invertebrates can respond to variations in leaf quality as assessed by their affinity and speed of colonization in the litter (Graça et al., 2001) .
Leaf toughness has also been identified as an important structural feature that determines the colonization of invertebrate on leaf litter in tropical streams (Li et al., 2009) , since tough leaves hinder the consumption by invertebrates (Graça et al., 2001) . In regions with water stress, such as dry tropical forests, leaf traits such as specific leaf area, toughness and the C:N
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In semiarid regions, most studies on leaf litter decomposition have been performed in terrestrial environments (Cepeda-Pizarro, 1993; Sherman et al., 2014; Bernaschini et al., 2016) . Although concern regarding the decomposition of organic matter in aquatic ecosystems in semiarid regions is increasing, no information exists on the influence of leaf traits (e.g., N, C:N ratio and toughness) before the colonization of invertebrates and the decomposition of leaf litter. In this study, we evaluated the influence of the structural and chemical characteristics of the leaves of two species that are widely present in the riparian forests of the Brazilian semiarid region on invertebrate colonization during decomposition in a stream. We first hypothesised that we would observe a higher density and biomass of organisms in the litter of better nutritional quality (high N concentration and lower C:N ratio) and lower toughness. Next, we tested the hypothesis that increased density and biomass of invertebrates in the leaf litter of better quality and lower toughness would result in faster leaf decomposition rates. Finally, we tested whether the quality and toughness of the leaf litter would influence the composition of functional feeding groups of invertebrates associated with the litter, particularly by increasing the density and biomass of scrapers and shredders.
METHODS

Study area
We performed the experiment during August and September of 2015 in the Pataxó stream (5°36'25"S, 36°50'35"W), which belongs to the catchment area of the Piancó/Piranhas/Açú Rivers in north-eastern Brazil (Fig. 1) . The region consists of a BSh climate and is characterised as a low-altitude and latitude semiarid region (Alvares et al., 2013) . In the year of the experiment, the rainfall index of the area reached the maximum values in March (approximately 180 mm) and the minimum values in the period from July to December, during which there was no record of rainfall in the region (ANA, 2016) .
Pataxó stream is a third-order stream that is approximately 5 m wide and 0.35 m deep. The substrate is composed of mostly rocks and gravel. The riparian vegetation extends 30 m on both sides. During the experiment, the average water temperature was 26.8°C±0.3 (mean±standard deviation). The electrical conductivity was low (9.3±0.1 μS cm -1 ), and the water had a basic pH (9.3±0.1) and was well oxygenated
). The ammonia concentration in the water was 81.2±8.0 µg L -1 , and the total phosphorus was 96.0±3.9 mg L -1 . The average current velocity of the stream was 1.93±0.06 m s -1 .
Field experiment
We used the senescent leaves of both Tabebuia aurea (Silva Manso) Benth. & Hook. F. ex S. Moore (Bignoniaceae) and Aspidosperma pyrifolium Mart. (Apocynaceae), which are common native trees in riparian forests of the region (Bessa and Medeiros, 2011; Oliveira et al., 2013) . The leaves were collected during the months of March to June 2015 with nets 1 m above the ground in a forest fragment in the Brazilian semiarid region (7°20'11"S, 36°26'52"W). We dried the leaves at room temperature (25°C) in the shade for 5 days and then weighed 3.0±0.1 g of leaves for incubation in litter bags (17 × 13 cm; 10 mm mesh). Afterward, we incubated 32 litter bags (2 leaf species × 4 sample times × 4 replicates), and after 3, 7, 15 and 30 days, we removed four litter bags of each species for laboratory washing of the remaining leaf sediment and for collection of associated invertebrates.
Leaf litter traits
We performed initial structural and chemical analyses of the leaf litter to characterise the leaves of the species used. To obtain the specific leaf area and leaf toughness, we extracted 12-mm-diameter leaf discs from each species, avoiding the central vein. We then divided the leaf area of the disc by the dry mass (obtained by drying the material in a muffle furnace (550°C for 5 h) to obtain the specific leaf area. To estimate leaf toughness, we measured the force required for a metal needle to pierce the central region of the leaf disc (Graça and Zimmer, 2005) . The leaf discs were placed between two bases with Semiarid leaf species and colonization by aquatic invertebrates a central rod supporting a glass beaker; therefore, the leaf toughness represented the force exerted by the mass of water deposited in the glass beaker required for the metal blade to pierce the leaf. To determine the remaining mass and calculate the decomposition rates, we dried the samples of litter in a greenhouse (40°C for 72 h), placed them in a muffle furnace (550°C for 4 h) and then weighed them using a precision scale.
We measured leaf C content from the proportion of 47% of the ash-free dry mass of the leaf sample obtained from the muffle furnace (550°C for 5 h) (Westlake, 1963) . The N concentration was determined in accordance with the Kjeldahl method (Bataglia et al., 1983) . Consequently, the C:N ratio of the leaf litter was obtained based on the C and N leaf content initially quantified. We measured the tannin content in accordance with the Folin-Denis method (Anderson and Ingram, 1996) . The Ca, Mg and K contents were measured using atomic absorption spectrometry from the extraction of nitric acid with the inorganic litter fraction (reproducibility >93%).
Laboratory procedures
In the laboratory, we washed the leaf litter using a sieve having 250 μm of mesh opening to retain associated organisms. Invertebrates removed from the litter were fixed in 70% alcohol and identified at the family level, with the exceptions of Chironomidae larvae and Trichoptera, which were identified at the genus level with the aid of taxonomic keys (Fernandez and Domingues, 2001; Mugnai et al., 2010; Trivinho-Strixino, 2011) . We grouped invertebrates into functional feeding groups in accordance with the classification proposed by Wantzen and Wagner (2006) . To estimate biomass, we dried the invertebrates (60°C for 72 h), and organisms belonging to the Mollusca group were also dried in a muffle furnace (550°C for 4 h).
Data analysis
Initially, we tested the normality of the data using the Shapiro-Wilk normality test and an F-test. Moreover, when necessary, the data were transformed (log x+1). To verify differences in the leaf-litter quality, we used a ttest. In order to determine the coefficient of decomposition of the litter, we used the negative exponential model of W t = W 0 × e -kt , where W t is the remaining weight of the debris in time (days), W 0 is the initial weight, and k is the decomposition coefficient (Webster and Benfield, 1986) . To verify the variation in the decomposition rate among the litter, we used an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), whose covariant was leaf incubation time. We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination (BrayCurtis dissimilarity matrix) to assess the similarity between sample units (litter bags), considering plant species and time of incubation as factors. The differences in density and biomass of associated invertebrates and functional feeding groups were analysed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Tukey's HSD test. To assess the patterns of the composition of the functional trophic groups of the invertebrates between tree species, we used Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PerMANOVA). All analyses were performed using the 'R' software program (R Core Team, 2016) .
RESULTS
Mass loss and leaf traits
Mass loss differed between species and between the incubation time in the stream (ANCOVA, F 2,33 = 35.6; P<0.0001). After 30 days of the experiment, the leaves of T. aurea lost approximately 90% of their initial mass (k = -0.078 day -1 ). The leaves of A. pyrifolium lost 100% between the 7 th and 15 th days of the experiment (k = -0.165 day -1 ) ( Fig. 2) . The studied leaf species differed with respect to their structural and chemical characteristics (Tab. 1). The structural characteristics were the most discrepant. The leaf litter of T. aurea had greater toughness, whereas the leaf litter of A. pyrifolium had a greater specific leaf area. N and C concentrations were higher in A. pyrifolium, reflecting a lower C:N ratio. Furthermore, the Ca and Mg contents were higher in A. pyrifolium, whereas the K content was higher in T. aurea. Only the concentrations of tannins were similar between the species studied.
Leaf litter-associated invertebrates
A total of 2525 invertebrates were found to be associated with the leaf litter of the two species during the experiment. The taxa that occurred between both plant species throughout the experiment included the Baetidae, Leptohyphidae, Smicridea, Tanytarsus and Ubatubaneura. However, Tanytarsus occurred in high There was a difference between the two leaf species when comparing the invertebrate density and biomass (Tab. 2, Fig. 3 ). Density varied among species and time, but biomass only varied among species (interaction, Tab. 2).
Overall, Ephemeroptera was the order that presented the highest density values on both species T. aurea and A. pyrifolium. Chironomidae (Diptera) was the family with the highest density on T. aurea, followed by Baetidae (Ephemeroptera) and Hydroptilidae (Trichoptera). Baetidae (Ephemeroptera) presented higher density on A. pyrifolium, followed by Chironomidae, and Leptohyphidae (Ephemeroptera). In general, the highest invertebrate densities were observed on the last days of the experiment: day 30 for T. aurea and day 15 for A. pyrifolium.
The total biomass of invertebrates was higher in A. pyrifolium litter (529.2 mg) than in T. aurea litter (274.3 mg) (Tab. 2, Fig. 2) . A. pyrifolium litter presented higher biomass of invertebrates in the initial period of the experiment (days 3 and 7, with 150.7 mg and 293.9 mg, respectively), while the biomass of invertebrates in T. aurea litter was higher on days 7 and 15 (85.6 mg and 110.3 mg, respectively) (Fig. 2) . The total invertebrate richness associated with leaf litter was similar between species throughout the experiment (P>0.05).
Functional feeding groups
The composition of functional feeding groups varied between tree species according to incubation time (Tab. 3, Fig. 4 ). Collectors were the most frequent (50%) in the litter in both species, followed by filters, scrapers and predators (Fig. 4) was the collectors (68%) followed by filters and scrapers We did not find predators in A. pyrifolium (Fig. 4) . The density of filters and collectors was higher in T. aurea throughout the leaf incubation time (Tab. 4). The biomass of collectors increased with time and peaked on day 15 (~60%) in T. aurea litter. On the other hand, in A. pyrifolium litter, the biomass of collectors peaked on day 3 (~75%) (Tab. 4). The density of scrapers varied throughout the incubation time, with maximum values for both species observed during the final days of the experiment. The scraper biomass was higher in A. pyrifolium litter (10.6 mg) than in T. aurea litter (4.4 mg) (Tab. 4).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that the differences in the physical structure and chemical composition of T. aurea and A. pyrifolium leaf litter influenced the density and biomass of associated invertebrates, and also the composition of functional feeding groups. Foliar toughness; N content; and Mg, Ca and K contents were the most varying leaf traits between T. aurea and A. pyrifolium and contributed to the colonization of the organisms. Due to the high amount of N, low C:N ratio and low toughness, A. pyrifolium was considered to have leaves of better nutritional quality for invertebrates than those of T. aurea, as the leaves of A. pyrifolium decomposed faster and were therefore more effective for the colonising agents.
The development of mechanical, chemical and tolerance defences, based on plant morphology and physiology, is intended to protect plants against unfavourable environmental conditions (Lucas et al., 2000; Schoonhoven et al., 2005; Fürstenberg-Hägg et al., 2013; Dourado et al., 2016) . Mechanical defences confer resistance and toughness to plants and act to prevent contact between herbivores and the attacked parts (Lucas et al., 2000) .
It is important to emphasise that the structural and chemical characteristics of plant species in the semiarid region result from different adaptive strategies regarding maintenance in environments under water scarcity (Trovão et al., 2007) . Compared to wet systems, arid and semi-arid systems select morphophysiological adaptations for water availability, avoiding thermal stress (Tomlinson et al., 2013) . However, such adaptations do not necessarily imply in tough tissues, as was the case of A. pyrifolium, which invests in other adaptations rather than foliar toughness such as accumulation of leaf nitrogen (Aquino et al., 2017) , which may lead to greater attractiveness to invertebrates. Moreover, even species that depend on drought adaptations do not necessarily allocate resources to more complex and difficult to decompose tissues. The chemical composition and higher toughness of T. aurea reflect a greater investment in defence and/or adaptation mechanisms compared with those of A. pyrifolium. T. aurea leaves present an epidermis and degree of lignification that confer greater resistance to decomposition and/or damage by herbivores. The epidermis of the T. aurea leaves is cuticularised (uni-and biserial) (Silva et al., 2009 ) and has a broad anatomical plasticity that allows a high capacity for water regulation (Dousseau et al., 2008) , which are important features in species that inhabit semiarid regions. A. pyrifolium invests in other leaf traits as a strategy to support water scarcity and predator attack: leaves are more tender and softer (Tab. 1). Leaves of A. pyrifolium are characterized by a lower investment in epidermal and support tissues, a fact probably related to foliar longevity. Malleable leaves denote little investment of the plant which characterizes this organ lesser life (Larcher, 2000) . In fact, Amorim et al. (2009) found different foliar phenotypes for both species. In addition, A. pyrifolium leaves accumulate higher levels of N and phenolic compounds in drier periods, a strategy that reduces herbivory rates in periods of higher leaf fall (Aquino et al., 2017) . However, the faster leaching of phenolic compounds in the early days of aquatic decomposition may favor colonization by invertebrates, and accelerate rates of decomposition.
Leaf toughness is a determining factor in the rate of foliar decomposition in streams (Li et al., 2009) . Tough leaves may prevent their use as a food resource by benthic invertebrates due to the difficulty of being punctured compared with softer leaves (Graça et al., 2001) . The higher biomass of organisms in A. pyrifolium litter may indicate positive effects of better quality and lower toughness, facilitating the association of aquatic invertebrates.
Another important factor regarding the colonization of invertebrates is the nutrient content of leaf litter (Graça et al., 2001; García-Palacios et al., 2015) . In tropical streams, Pettit et al. (2012) reported a positive correlation between N content in the leaves and the rates of colonization by aquatic invertebrates, corroborating our results. The leaf litter of A. pyrifolium had higher invertebrate biomass and, consequently, higher rates of decomposition. In addition, greater foliar contents of Mg and Ca were observed in A. pyrifolium; these elements are important micronutrients that are commonly underestimated in the colonization of invertebrates (García-Palacios et al., 2015) . Therefore, A. pyrifolium leaf litter may have been used more as a food resource by invertebrates than T. aurea.
However, the current velocity of the stream, which is inherent to the morphological structure of the stream, may have potentiated a more intense mass loss for both species Tab. 4. Two-way ANOVA for density and biomass of functional feeding groups by species (Tabebuia aurea and Aspidosperma pyrifolium) and incubation time (3, 7, 15 and 30 days) during the first days of the experiment. Menéndez et al. (2001) reported up to a 40% mass loss during the first 3 days of an experiment in tropical streams due to the stream current. In our study, after the first 3 days of incubation, mass loss rates of up to 50% were achieved by A. pyrifolium. Current velocity acts on the litter accelerating the process of leaching of dissolved organic matter. As tannin concentrations were similar between both species, the action of the current may have accelerated the dissolution of phenolic compounds, which are mostly water soluble. This may have contributed to the representative mass loss during the initial days of the experiment. In addition, the temperature of the stream water may have increased the leaching effect of the compounds (Park and Cho, 2003) . High temperatures common in semiarid regions influence leaching and accelerate the loss of compounds such as K, which is rapidly lost during the leaching of plant litter (Park and Cho, 2003) . The largest biomass of invertebrates was observed in A. pyrifolium litter, indicating that larger organisms were associated with the leaf litter of this species. This result, together with the lower toughness, lower C:N ratio and the higher concentrations of Mg and Ca in the leaf litter of this species, suggests that A. pyrifolium leaf litter was used as a food resource. Thus, our initial hypothesis that the best-quality plant species would present higher density and biomass of associated invertebrates was accepted. So, we can conclude that the organisms associated with this litter may be using it as a food resource, despite these organisms not being typical shredders.
The differences observed in the compositions of the functional feeding groups of invertebrates can be explained by T. aurea leaf litter representing a more resistant substrate to decomposition for invertebrates (Dudgeon and Wu, 1999) . In addition, T. aurea litter could constitute a refuge against predators due to its high degree of toughness and its morphological characteristics such as the sickle-shaped leaves. In a field experiment involving fish predation, Ruetz et al. (2002) reported greater leaf invertebrate presence, which resulted in higher rates of decomposition. Thus, our results can be interpreted also in light of the refuge model for predator-prey dynamics (Gause et al., 1936) . This model predicts that habitats with refuges can facilitate prey survival in the face of predation. The low density of predators in the leaf litter suggests that T. aurea and A. pyrifolium leaf litter may be functioning also as a refuge for aquatic invertebrates. Thus, leaf litter can act as a substrate and shelter against predators as well as a food resource in environments where allochthonous organic matter does not have a continuous input throughout the year, such as in aquatic environments in semiarid regions.
In contrast to our hypothesis, we did not record shredders in our study. These organisms are responsible for fragmenting leaf litter, transforming the coarse particulate organic matter into fine particles. However, Shredders are naturally scarce in the tropics (Boyero et al., 2011) , and the absence of shredders is ordinarily associated with poor quality of leaf litter compared with that of temperate regions (Janke and Trivinho-Strixino, 2007; Graça and Cressa, 2010) . Thereby, this may have contributed to the absence of such functional feeding group in our study.
The dominance of collectors in the leaf litter of both species corroborates other results reported for tropical streams (Mathuriau and Chauvet, 2002; Li et al., 2009; Pettit et al., 2012) . This dominance reflects the general eating habits of this group (Barbour et al., 1996) . The increase in the density of scrapers in the last few days of the experiment can be explained by the presence of periphyton on the leaf surfaces (Graça et al., 2001) , although this was not measured. High presence of scrapers has also been reported in areas with high current velocity (Wallace and Eggert, 2009 ). Thus, our results suggest that the composition of functional feeding groups of invertebrates reflects the variation in the quality and structure of leaf litter.
CONCLUSIONS
The two-plant species present significant differences in structure (toughness) and chemical composition (especially N, Mg and Ca contents) of their leaf litter. The variation in these leaf traits affected invertebrate density and biomass. Furthermore, we observed higher density and biomass of invertebrates and, consequently, higher rates of decomposition in the leaf litter with better nutritional quality and lower toughness. The leaf traits of the plant species used also reflected variation in the compositions of functional feeding groups of associated invertebrates.
In a climate change/extreme events scenario, areas with more inhospitable characteristics, such as semiarid and arid regions, cause organisms to develop adaptive/evolutionary strategies that guarantee their reproductive success. The plant species of the semiarid regions present different ecophysiological characteristics to combat the effects of drought and the action of herbivores. These ecophysiological changes include tough leaves that have less nutritional quality. From the perspective of ecosystem functioning of streams, riparian zones that have floristic composition may be problematic regarding the energy maintenance of these aquatic systems. Furthermore, benthic communities show an important trophic plasticity to adapt to the scarcity of allochthonous resources or poor-quality resources. These are the first results of the influence of leaf traits on invertebrate colonization in the streams of semiarid 
